September 2021 Guidance
Newsletter

CHROMEBOOKS
All High School students will be receiving
their Chromebook during Homeroom on
Thursday, September 9th.

Dates to Know:
Monday, September 6th - Labor Day
Holiday - No School
Tuesday, September 7th Superintendent’s Conference Day - No
School
Tuesday, September 7th - Meet and Greet
at the High School from 2 - 3 pm.
Wednesday, September 8th Superintendent’s Conference Day - No
School
Thursday, September 9th - First Day for
Students

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
FOR FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
21-22
A FOLDER WITH YOUR
SCHEDULE, LOCKER NUMBER
AND COMBINATION AND OTHER
PAPERWORK WILL BE PROVIDED
IN HOMEROOM IF YOU WERE
NOT ABLE TO ATTEND THE MEET
AND GREET.
➔ LOCKER COMBINATION FOR
PHYSICAL EDUCATION WILL BE
PROVIDED FOR YOUR USE.
➔

MEET AND GREET
Meet and Greet for students and parents is
scheduled for Tuesday, September 7th from
2 - 3 pm. This will be a great opportunity to
get your schedule and meet your teachers.
We hope to see you there!

➔ WE WILL BE ON AN EXTENDED
HOMEROOM SCHEDULE THE
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
SEPTEMBER 9 TO GET YOUR
CHROMEBOOK AND OTHER
PAPERS.
➔ YOUR PARENT/STUDENT
HANDBOOK WAS SENT TO YOUR
EMAIL AND YOUR PARENT’S
EMAIL, READ IT, THE SIGNATURE
PAGE IS DUE TO THE MAIN
OFFICE. A COPY WILL BE
HANDED OUT IN HOMEROOM IF
YOU NEED IT.
➔ THE HANDBOOK IS ALSO ON THE
SCHOOL DISTRICT’S WEBSITE.
ALL INSTRUCTION IS 100% IN PERSON
We look forward to seeing you all soon!

To register go to sat.org/register

Upcoming SAT Dates
SAT TEST DATE: 8/28/21
Register by 7/30/21
Late Registration Deadline: 8/17/21
SAT TEST DATE: 10/2/21
Register by 9/3/21
Late Registration Deadline: 9/21/21
SAT TEST DATE: 11/6/21
Register by 10/8/21
Late Registration Deadline: 10/26/21
SAT TEST DATE: 12/4/21
Register by 11/4/21
Late Registration Deadline: 11/23/21

COLLEGE VISIT
INFORMATION:

SAT INFORMATION
Now's a good time for seniors to consider
signing up for the SAT. And if you've already
taken it, retaking the SAT in August or in the
fall of your senior year is likely to boost your
scores (and open more college admissions
opportunities). Testing in August will ensure
that you have your scores back in time to
meet deadlines for early admission.
To get ready for test day, be sure to use
Official SAT Practice on Khan Academy®.
Through this free, personalized practice
plan, you can prepare for the SAT with ease
and focus on the areas you need to improve
the most.
Registration for the SAT is open to all
students for the 2021-22 school year.

At this time all college information visits will
be virtual. As college personnel reach out to
me with information regarding any virtual
meetings the link will be sent out to all class
members.

For information regarding SUNY
BROCKPORT click on the following link.
https://brockport.edu/admissions_aid/visit

U.S. Merchant Marine
Academy Virtual Q&A
Admissions Session

I want to inform you about a virtual admissions
Q&A session for students interested in
attending the United States Merchant Marine
Academy (USMMA), one of the five federal
service academies that include West Point,
Annapolis, Air Force, and Coast Guard
academies.
Date: August 31, 2021
Time: 6 p.m. ET
Who: All interested students
What: Virtual question and answer session
with some of our outstanding Midshipmen.
This will be the perfect opportunity to learn
about the admissions process and what it’s
really like to attend USMMA.
http://emclick.imodules.com/ls/click?upn=ffFoLxgv-2Fj
uXWNcU7UwC2ULZbRpwpccRP2GW73Gck8Qp2-2F
KJajDFi53OfnZwS4-2FYYEDusF1w-2B5H1eHgIPxH0
oVlgFL9lrS-2F5iv-2FOQOdz7jaivraRHbqeKtdr6a9DW
Tw6Nb3U_i3gPnsVwIFVCIZ7Ia-2F-2BoGS6B164yV
WsdcuTHQaFIFFk5fQXLkh1ZJoOH4BrzOTlOnf9FwI2FTgFYH5udjrQNAWokkoqiaPN5S-2BKdVvgWe2LhK
6wPEZbf0ydnk2xgk-2BnGQoRPcd8NGFtzgBlPnsb1A
7GkJ-2B14nJZArw8UJYXrTLUAywbLqCx4ZntSrYspB
Z64P8O5tTd-2B-2F5-2BsYtsX9K2Z3d3vbkBMV3kddz
OAq5a1M36lTp-2BWm0-2Bq2jiFzlZDOv-2Fv8gFhqz2B7eU2i59cU0mF-2BunLWAT3RHiuwUPIqh8RaPCOi
vwFFaJ8cEppwrzemRbgAPNiP6vhkoDPg8skrX-2Bm
vqSUgkQiG9rcuHM6hY7JDN8W5SkLk256pQT242FIt
NBINGNYJrAiwFd8krn9g8RhefiputkO66uqHyhKP3rO
l-2BiyJ8IMmMBP-2BL6guTGcjSWpfl3IJ4pAiaEuEd0Y
kTyTj53K38stSCevy-2FNYnQ-2BzZJKJbfxQXtxnZmw
SFZWcj-2B-2Fvfk

After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.
Federal Service Academies are not for
everyone but we encourage those students
looking to serve their country and accept a
demanding academic schedule to apply. Like
all federal service academies, there is no
application fee for USMMA.

Our rigorous four-year academic program is
highlighted by the Academy’s Sea Year
experience. Through this unique program,
every student gains real-world leadership
experience working aboard commercial ships
sailing to ports around the world during three
academic terms. Our students pursue a
degree in one of five majors offered through
two Academic Departments: Marine
Engineering and Marine Transportation.
Students receive full tuition, room and board,
and books at no cost.
Graduates of the United States Merchant
Marine Academy earn a Bachelor of Science
degree, a U.S. Coast Guard license, and a
commission in the United States Armed
Forces. Our graduates have an option to work
as ship’s officers in the United States maritime
industry or serve as commissioned officers on
active duty in any branch of service.

FIT is now accepting
applications for
all programs for Fall 2022
admission.

Select programs are also
available for Spring 2022.
Click the link below to get started!

227 West 27th Street, New York, NY

fitnyc.edu
http://fitnyc.askadmissions.net/admin/Commu
nications/ClickThru.aspx?qs=_79kbUGaHQ_b
T_RlklkK_jObZ7aa4Ewq_lOx7nIGAk3lfoRRcv
SgVf9YApdnj9_6s

More Information from the
Guidance Office

School Supplies
We have a supply of pens, pencils,
notebooks, loose leaf paper, folders
and index cards available in the
Guidance Office for those who may
need something. First come, first
served. See Mrs. Davis

GUIDELINES FOR COMING TO THE
GUIDANCE OFFICE:
This year, to keep everyone as safe
as possible, we will only be allowing
one student at a time in the
Counselors’ office and one person in
the waiting area at a time. When
coming in, please stop at Mrs. Davis’
desk to make an appointment to meet
with Mrs. Carey. Remember that you
must wear a mask at all times while
in the Guidance Office Suite.

FOR SENIORS:
This year we are not allowing in
school visitors. This includes college
and military representatives. If there
is a school or military branch you
would like to learn more about, check
their website for contact information.
Mrs. Davis will send out information
regarding contact people as they
come in. If you are interested in a
particular school and are having
difficulty in finding contact
information please see Mrs. Davis.

Hope you all have a good first week
back! If you have any questions or
concerns please contact us for an
appointment to come into the office.

